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"For Years'
Says Cahihe E. Stockwell, of Chester-

field, X. II., "I was afflicted lih an
exticmcly severe p.ihi in the lower part i

the chest. The feeling was a If a tun
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weight was Li-

on a bpot the bl;i
of my liamt. Dur-

ing the attacks, l!.o
jiorsiiir.it Ion u-i- .;

Maud la dro;ij o.i
my face, and it wai
agony for me to

7 make sufficient
vllorl even to w I.. -

per. They caiao
suddenly, at ai:y
hour of the day cr
night, lasting lroiu

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but. for
several days after, I was quite pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes tho attacks
were almost daily, then less frepient. After
about four years of this suffering, I was

taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I lid the worxt

attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the feter, my mother gave
me Aycr's Pills, my doctor reeoiuncnding
them as being better than anything ho
could prepare I continued taking tliee
Tills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have -d

but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, JfaM.

Every Dose Effective

DR. W: Q'dEH, THE SPECIflUST,
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CANCERS.
Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife,
pain or
loss of
a drop
of blood

ns. on ren mim pum aad Ta
mora without palm, kaife or loss of t
drop of blood; as also cures Oatarrah
Treat, Luffs. Heart aad Narroas De-

bility.
Dfc. QOTCEN has ssade diseases

the Stomach, Kidaey, Liver, Blood aad
Diseases of Women a specialty for
thirty-fir- e years. He has restored
hearing-- to the deaf and aig-h-t to tfca
blind.

DR. QUEEN ta the specialist of the
northwest la the Treatment and Cars
of all Chronic and Prirate Ailments
havias; lived in Lincoln and Lancaster
county for thirty-- f oaryears.

By applying-- to Dr. Qaeea, the Elaa-tricia-

yov can get Instant Relief aad
a Cure from all Pain from Rheumatism
Keuralign aad all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies Bare zauea

Inatitnts and Electric Bath
Union Block.N.E.cr. ieth fxO

UJlUjrn RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
nnnlLUafiret-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold
Mining stock. Address,

DELANY AND DELANY,
Mining Brokers,

Colorado Springs, Col.

Caarlty Begtas at Home.

'So you're going to give that broken
doll to n poor littlo girl? Now, tell me,
you tender hearted littlo thing, why you
want to give your old doll to a poor little
girl."

"Cos If I do pa will buy mo a new one"

Ought to Succeed.
Foggs Are you the cashier of this bank?
Shocnlcatbcr Yes, but I don't seem to

place you.
Foggs I'm the agent of the Live and

Let Livo Indemnity company. For a
small amount wo will guarantee that
when you skip with tho proceeds you
won't be brought back. New York World.

What Could He Say?
Tho young man clutched his elderly

friend in a frantic prasp.
"What ought a feller to say," he asked,

"when a young woman asks him If be
thinks sho is as old as she looks?" In-
dianapolis Journal.

Prompt For Once.
"Did you ever hear of Fuddles paying

anything he owed?"
"Yes."
"What was it!"
"An apology." Detroit Free Press.

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and raucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76 cents.
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Mr. fleorpe W, Tuley

Benjamin, Missouri.

Goed Advics
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C.I. Hood & Co., Lowcll,.Mass.:
"I was taken down with rheumatism over a

year ago. I was sl:k for over six months.
Often I would have such pains tint I could
hardly endure them. A friend came to me and
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 took
him at Ills word and pot a hottle of it, and slnca
have taken eight bottles of It.

It Has Cured Me
'When the doctors could do me no good what-
ever. After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise every one
who is troubled with rheumatism not to be with- -

Hood'sCures
out Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am a farmer, and
the medicine has given me much energy and
strength to perform my work." Gzorce W.
Tulev. Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills are land made, and perfect
In proportion and appeaiauce. 25c. a box.

THE SUN
The First of American Newspapers.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution,

The American Idea,

1 he American Spirit.

These first, last, and all the time, forever.
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